For Mobile Devices

g e t t i n g s ta r t e d




Make sure you are connected to WiFi or internet, and have your library card number & PIN ready

First, head to the Apple App Store or Google Play Store and search for Libby
 Download and install as you do with all other apps, then open up the app
You will need to follow a few prompts to get started and signed in:
 First, you will be asked Do you have a library card? Tap on Yes to continue
 Choose I’ll Search For a Library on the next screen, then enter 11720 in the search bar
 Libby will find Livebrary.com as your digital library provider. Tap on Livebrary.com to continue
 Next, you will be asked where you use your library card
 Select Middle Country Public Library, enter your library card number, and choose Next.
 Enter your PIN, choose Sign In, and your Libby library card will be displayed
 Choose Next to be fully signed in to Libby



You will remained signed in to Libby unless you choose to sign out

g e t to know l i bby






To access your Libby library card and other settings, tap on the Libby icon
in the top right corner
See Library Cards: Shows you your linked library cards
Add a Library: If you have multiple library cards, you can add them here
Set Up Libby: Tap here to choose whether borrowed items download automatically (Choose Download Behavior);
and manage your receive hold notices (Manage Hold Notices)
Use the Libby bar at the bottom of the app to switch between the Livebrary digital
catalog and your Shelf
 See the Shelf Options section in these instructions for more
Libby Bar
“Skip the Line”/It’s Your Lucky Day
Libby makes certain popular titles with long waitlists available to borrow for 7 days only
To see if any titles are available, tap on the Explore> option, then tap on Skip the Line
If you see a title you would like the to borrow, simply tap Borrow, then Borrow! one more time.

finding a book


To search for titles, tap on





You may also browse by tapping on Explore > and choosing a subject or genre of interest
To search or browse available titles only, tap on Preferences, then tap on Availability, and choose Available Now
Some titles will be available as both eBook and eAudio
 To determine the format of the title, look for the earbud icon at the bottom of the book cover that indicates
if a title is an eAudio

, located at the top left of the screen, and enter your search

PLEASE SEE NEXT PAGE FOR BORROWING & READING TITLES

For Mobile Devices

borrowing & reading titles
You may borrow a title for up to 21 days; some popular titles may only be available for 14 days


After finding the title you would like to read, tap on Borrow to the right of the book cover






Next, tap on the button that says Borrow!
From here, you can simply tap on Open Book, or you may keep browsing for more titles





If you would like to change your loan period from 14 days to 21 days, tap on the text that says
14 days above your MCPL card, and choose 21 days.
Once you choose a loan period, Libby will remember your choice for future titles.

If you have chosen to read on a Kindle Device, tap on Read with Kindle; you will be sent to
Amazon’s website. Please see the instructions for Kindles for more information.
Please note that you may only borrow up to 7 titles at one time.

If you see Place a Hold instead of Borrow, your selected title is not available to be borrowed
immediately, but you may place a hold on it so it will be borrowed when it becomes available.



To do this, tap on Place a Hold, then tap Place Hold!. When the hold is ready, you will receive
an email letting you know you can download the title.
Please note that you may only have 5 items on hold at one time.

shelf options
Within your Libby shelf are several helpful options to manage your loans and holds. These options are found at the top of the app.




Loans: Every digital title currently checked out on your card
Holds: Any holds you placed are found here – you may edit or cancel a hold, and monitor your spot on the hold list
Tags: You can apply tags to titles – e.g. “read later” or “historical fiction favorites”

renewing titles
You may renew a title 3 days before the due date if there are no holds; if there are holds, you can request the title again and
wait for it to become available.



To renew a title or request it again, tap on Shelf, find the title, then tap on Manage Loans.
Tap on Renew Loan, then tap on the Renew button
 If it is too soon for an item to be renewed, the option to renew will be grayed out.

returning titles




If you wish to return a title that you downloaded or read in the Libby app, tap on Shelf, find the title, then tap on
Manage Loans.
Next, tap on Return Early then tap the Return! button
Please note: if you’ve downloaded a Kindle eBook, you need to return the title through the Amazon website.

For further assistance, please visit this webpage to request a 30 minute Book-a-Librarian session:
mcplibrary.org/about/patron-tools/book-a-librarian/
Or call the Adult Services desk at 631-585-9393, ext. 558

